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P o p e Advises Africa;
Denounces Massacres
Rome — Pope Paul VI
has denounced in the strong
est words the bloody massa
cre of hostages in the Congo,
and has appealed to new nat i o n s to s h o w 'themselves
worthy of independence.
The Pontiff spoke at a Mass
he offered in the Basilica of St.
Paul’s-Outside-the-Walls for all
victim s of violence, but particu
larly m issionaries, who have
been the victim s of political un
rest in the Congo.
The Pope, in addition to de
livering the sermon, baptized,
confirmed, and gave First Holy
Communion to 12 Congolese
converts.
“ Congo, l i s t e n to o u r
voice!” the Pope cried. He
addressed his stem admoni
tion directly to the “ minority
of young people” who com-
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mitted the Congo atrocities,
assuring
them
that
love
moved him to speak out in
w a r n i n g against staining
Africa with their deeds.
The Pope said he spoke in the
“voice of a father, on whose
lips are only words Of pardon
and peace, the voice of a friend
who is inspired by no personal
interest . . . whose only concern
is for the true good of each na
tion and of the whole great hu
man fam ily.”
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Buddhists Plan
Takeover When
Fighting Stops

He told the thousands gath-!
ered in the Basilica that “we
come to you today above all to
offer Holy Sacrifice for those
who have fallen victim to v i
olence in many places and
especially in the Congo in the
course of recent months.
“For, alas, violence broke
loose and blood flowed. It was
M a s s M a rk s D e a th
the blood of so jnany sons of
O f W itn e s s a t F a tim a Africa, massacred in a struggle Saigon — Secret orders to “These orders are to be dis-1 ruled North, the document
Fatima, Portugal — A Mass between brothers, often in vio its followers to get ready to tributed only to medium-class says. Cadres were asked to
cadres and orally,” the do be prepared to take effective
celebrated in the Basilica here lation of the most basic laws of
take advantage of an ex cument, dated Feb. 8, stated. 1 action.
marked the 45th anniversary of humanity.
pected “political solution” in “ Higher cadres are authorized I rri,
the death of Jacinta Mario,
. "
...
r> i. *u I The mam objective, the do“It was the blood of men and
j ,
.
youngest of the three children women from other countries as Vietnam have been issued by to have this paper. But they
must destroy it after they have 1 cunient declared, is to make
who saw the apparitions of Our well, Catholics and non-Catho- the Buddhist “ Institute.”
document read, understood and memor- i the Buddhist bonzes, who are
Lady of Fatima.
lies, among them a good num An intercepted
The Blessed Virgin appearcrl ber of peaceful missionaries asks cadres to increase their ized the contents’” it added.
politically o r i e n t a t e d , the
Events are going to lead “ spokesman” for South Vietto Lucia dos Santos, 10, and who had come to the continent! efforts to i n f i l t r a t e other
toward
a
political
solution
for
her cousins, Francisco, 9, andj^j Africa tobring
the good S^oups, to coordinate activities,
the two parts of Vietnam, the nam when the political settle
Jacinta, 7, May 13, 1917, when news ofChrist and with it
oppose military attacks
South and the Communist- ment is being made.
they were tending sheep in a spirit of true brotherhood and j°^ North Vietnam,
field near Fatima, only Lucia true peace.”
In accordance with plans out
|
(now Sister Lucy) is still
lined last year, this program is
The Pope particularly con
alive.
to
be carried out by spreading
demned the fact that not only
rumors by word of mouth, put
were religious persecuted for
ting pressure on authorities,
their faith, but that hostages
B ook on P ope Paul
causing disorders, and elimin
were killed without trial. He
ating opponents.
W r it t e n b y R a b b i
called this a “brutal violation
Father John L. Walch might well en known priest is shown at work in his
Medium - class
and
lower
Montreal — “In the Steps ol of the right to life which obliges
title this piece of sculpture “The Spirit St. John Damascene studio, Okla Pope Paul,” is the title of a us to recall solemnly the great
. ^
cadres are strictly obliged to
First ot all, we ask you to
instructions, the doof Lent,” so well does his head of Christ homa City. Father VValch declined an book by Rabbi Reuben Slonim commandment . . . You shall Santa Fe, N. Mex. — This
archdiocese h a s b e c o m e the
catch the suffering of the Savior that art scholarship from the Chicago Art of Toronto, which will be pub not kill.”
cument states. It was issued by
Pope Paul noted that the fourth United States see to dis and whenever possible. The; the home affairs office of the
lished in March by Palm PubCatholics are supposed to share in the Institute to enter the seminary.
,,
c.'icesscs in Africa arc com continue the Lenten fast. Arch graces to be gained by p a rtic i-,„ .
' Ushers.
Dao, the principal
penitential season. T h e nationally
mitted by op'y a minority of bishop James P. Davis has re- paling in this sublime act of ‘institute” of the Unified Bud
w->rship
are
countless.
We
ask
men, but he urged them: “ Do ducea to five the number of
dhist Church formed in Janua
not soil your hands with days of fast and abstinence in the parents to teach their sons ry, 1964.
and daughters the value and
crimes that will remain in his archdiocese.
There is no word of religion
beauty of the Holy Sacrifice of
centuries to come as a stain
Other dioceses that have acted the Mass by taking their child mentioned anywhere in the doc
on .Vfrica’s history.”
similarly are: La Crosse in 1964, ren with them to daily M ass,” ument. It speaks not of the
He asked them to show in Buffalo in 1961, and Dallas-Ft. he said.
Buddhist religion or even the
stead “ that you are worthy of Worth in 1960. Three Canadian
‘Secondly, we ask you to institute, but of the “ move
reaching this independence of sees have also d is c o n t in u e d tithe, giving God an acceptable ment.”
which you are rightly proud Lenten fasting — Toronto, Otta gift from your earnings. Your
egister, late Saturday, Feb. pipe in the throat to ease a pa able to carry its weight and its wa, and Gaspe.
Chicago — The condition sessions of the Vatican Council R
This word is used common
parish, the Archdiocese of San
was reported changed for the 27, that a tracheotomy had been tient’s b iealhing).
honor
in respect for the sacred Days of fast remaining in ta Fe, and the Holy See cannot ly, according to a well-in
of Cardinal Albert Meyer, worse two days after he under performed, and that at each The youngest of America’s
rights of the human person and Santa Fe are Ash Wednesday, operate on good will alone .
formed source, by the politi
M ass in the Cathedral and else' Princes of the Church, Cardinal the laws of life in society.”
who won worldwide recog went a cranial operation.
cal bonzes when giving direc
Good Friday and the vigils of
“To do your fair share
nition as an outstanding Church A member of Chicago’s Holy where in the archdiocese, the Meyer at 61 won wi,de recogni
the Feasts of Pentecost, Im- maintaining and promoting the tions to their followers.
leader in the second and third Name Cathedral staff told The recovery of Cardinal Meyer tion as a Scripture scholar,
maculate C o n c e p t i o n and kingdom of God, we are ask The issue of the secret or
would be mentioned as the in educator, and worker for social
Christmas.
ing you to contribute 5 per cent ders by the Buddhist “Insti
tention on Sunday, Feb. 28.
justice in the U.S.
Abstinence days are Ash of your gross income to the tute” was revealed by Father
More people than usual had
Wednesday, all Fridays, and Sunday offering in your pa Patrick O’Connor, NCWC News
He especially gained stature
been slipping in to the Cathedral not only in the eyes of the U.S.
the vigils of the Feasts of Pente rish,” he said.
! Service correspondent.
during the day, he said, to offer but in the whole world for his
cost, Immaculate Conception
The new regulations also d is
prayers for the Cardinal’s re work in the Vatican Council.
and Christmas.
.Activities of the movement,
pensed the faithful within the
coveryIn announcing the new regu territorial limits of the archdio Father O'Connor reported, are
Only last November Pope Paul
others had requested Masses VI appointed Cardinal Meyer to
lations the Archbishop said, “In cese from abstinence on nation to converge on the upper cen
to be offered for the well being the Congregations of the Holy
Pewaukee, Wis. — “They mitigating substantially t h e al holidays (Feb. 22. May 30, tral region to the south of the
of their Chief Shepherd.
Office, the congregation that didn’t have any place to go penance of fast and abstinence, July 4 and Nov. 11). and on the Communist-ruled area. The city
The C a r d i n a l underwent guards Catholic faith and mor and it seem ed like the Chris we are urgently asking you to occasion of celebrating the pa- of Hue is to be the brain-cen
do two things in return, and tronal feast of a parish, those ter. It is the home of Thich Tri
tian thing to do.”
four-hour-and-20-minute s u r g- als.
for your own spiritual wel living within territorial lim its Quang, chief of the political
Little Rock, Ark. ery on Feb. 25 for the removal Cardinal Meyer played an This is the way Father Wil this
Buddhist bonzes.
of an abnormal growth from important role in the closing liam M. Loesch, pastor of St. fare:
of the parish.
Bishop Albert L. Fletcher said that President Johnson’s cur the right lobe of his brain.
Anthony’s parish here, ex
days
of
the
third
session
of
the
rent proposal for federal aid to education has again “let down”
He was reported by the doc Vatican Council as he was one plained offering members of
American Catholics because the aid would largely consist in tors as having made a good re of the leaders of the Council Zion Presbyterian church the
“shared tim e.” “Catholics.” he said, are merely asking that “U.S. covery after the operation but Fathers who tried to prevent a use of a vacated Catholic
citizens who are exercising their constitutional right to send that it would bo several days delay in the promulgation of church for services.
their children to private schools be given the sam e considera before tests would determine the draft on religious liberty.
Forced to leave their place
tion as other U.S. citizens who exercise the same constitutional whether the growth was malig In January this year, Cardin of worship, the Presbyterians
nant.
had
been attending services
right to send their children to public school.”
The day after the operation al Meyer entered Mercy hospi in an elem entary school until
Spokane, Wash. the Cardinal look a sudden and tal and was treated for a liver a new church is completed.
ailment.
They faced being ousted be
In a pastoral letter read from the pulpits of every church in significant change that was at
tributed to cranial pressure,
Continuous
nagging
head
the diocese, Bishop Bernard J. Topel assessed 1964 as “a year and it was decided that a trach aches caused him to re-enter cause the Waukesha county
of shame” because of personal attacks leveled by a few Catholic eotomy should be undertaken. the hospital on Feb. 17. After superintendent of schools re
magazines and newspapers against Bishops. The Bishop reminded: (This, involves cutting an open exhaustive tests, a group of six ceived a complaint that wor
ship services in the school vi
By Bishop Robert J. Dwyer
of the woman’s page. You read the sa
“Both Hitler and Stalin made all-out efforts to drive a wedge ing into the trachea or wind doctors decided to operate.
olated the principle of sepa
'ASS IS OVER and its ancillary ex lacious come-ons for the movies, too
between the laity and the Hierarchy.”
ration of Church and State.
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Fourth U.S. See
Ends Lenten Fast

A Work for the Season
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Cardinal Meyer's Condition Worse;
Emergency Surgery Performed
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"Don't Rock the Boat' Now
Replaces "In G od W e Trust'

La Crosse, Wis.
Fifteen of Bishop Frederick W. Freking’s brothers and sis
ters with 40 members of their families witnessed the Bishop s
installation as the sixth Ordinary of the La Crosse diocese by
Archbishop William E. Cousins of Milwaukee. The Bishop was
the 11th in a family of 19 children.

New Orleans
Archbishop John P. Cody of New Orleans will be invested
with the pallium, symbol of the fullness of Episcopal power,
March 23 by Cardinal Lawrence Shehan of Baltimore.

Corpus Christi, Tex.
A Solemn Pontifical Mass of Requiem was offered in the
Corpus Christi Cathedral for Bishop Mariano S. Garriga, 78,
who as a young priest rode horseback along the mission trails
of Texas and New Mexico. He had been Ordinary of the Corpus
Christi diocese 29 years.

THE VATICAN

New Rank

For Lean Cardinals,
Hand-Me-Pown Robes
Vatican City — (Special) —
As
Westminster's Cardinal
John C. Heenan put it, “All
good families wear handdowns.” And that is what
most of the new Cardinals
were wearing at the public
consistory — robes handed
down from predecessors and
old friehds.
Cardinal Heenan, for ex
ample, said, “I am wearing
Kinsley’s shoes,
Godfrey’s
socks. Hinsley is more .my
size in robes.” (Cardinals
Hinsley and Godfrey were
earlier Archbishops of West
minster).

Cardinals
Enrico
Dante
and Julio Bcvilacqua shared
Pope Paul’s Cardinalalial ap
parel. Milan’s Archbishop Gi
ovanni Colombo wore the
robes of Cardinal Alfredo IIdephonso Schuster, P o p e
Paul’s predecessor as Arch
bishop of Milan.
Not so fortunate was Ire
land’s Cardinal William Con
way, who “ because of my
girth was obliged to have
robes made to order.”

C a r d in a l B e a
To A cc e p t A w a r d
O n U .S . V is it
Philadelphia, Pa. — Cardin
al Augustin Bea will receive
the National Fellowship Com
mission award at a dinner
here April 29.
The award is made annual
ly to an individual, organiza
tion, or institution which has
made an outstanding contri
bution to the human rights
cause. The Cardinal Is being
cited for his ‘enormous con
tributions as an Inspircr and
leader” of the Vatican Coun
cil which Is “the most signifi
cant interreligious develop
ment of the 20th century.”

The Cardinals were among
27 raised to the Sacred College
Abolishing the provision of the Code of Canon Law (Canon
Feb. 22.
231) which sets up the structure of the CoMege of Cardinals, the
motu proprio (instruction) of Pope Paul VI provides that all
Patriarchs who are raised to the C!ardinalate will be members H e lp to ‘C h u r c h -r e la t e d ’ sc h o o ls c h a lle n g e d
of the highest rank, that of Cardinal-Bishops, and the Patriarchs
will retain title to their own Patriarchies and thus will not be
come titular members of the Roman clergy.
*
«
«
The Holy See has confirmed the story of Czecho-Slovakia
Joseph’s college Emmitsburg, fluence was sufficient to ex
that Bishop Frantlsek Tomasek, the new Apostolic Administra
Arundel Circuit Judge 0. ($750,000 for a science building) clude public aid.
tor of Prague to succeed Cardinal Josef Beran. took an oath of
Bowie Duckett said Feb. 24 and Baltimore’s Notre Dame Attorneys for the colleges cit
fidelity to the Communist regime there, but noted that he added that within 14 days he would college .of Maryland ($750,000 ed ample legal and historical
a special clause to that oath: “Inasmuch as it befits a Bishop.” hand down his ruling on a also for a science building).
precedents for public assis
college - aid suit which began
Attorneys for the plaintiffs, tance to these institutions.
Nov. 3 last year.
including prominent constitu More than half of all U.S. colle
Rome It was brought by an organi tional lawyer Leo Pfeffer, ges and universities have some
The Society of the Divine Word has repudiated the views zation of public school adminis contended that public aid to degree of Church affiliation, in
the
Horace
Mann these colleges violates state cluding such schools as Har
expressed by a member of the society, the Rev. Arnold McMa trators,
hon of St. Richard’s college for Foreign Missions in the Bir league, and 13 Maryland tax and federal provisions on vard and Princeton.
A Catholic legal spokesman
mingham archdiocese of England. In a signed article in a daily payers, to challenge on Church Church and State separation. interviewed by the Register
paper the priest described the official teaching of the Church on State grounds the recent Mary Also argued was the degree said that Judge Duckett’s an
land legislature vote of $2.5 of religious influence present
birth control as a “disastrous mistake.” In England, meanwhile, million in matching construe in the instruction given in nouncement
of
a
decision
another young priest. Father Joseph Cocker, 26, was silenced for tion grants for four Church-re such colleges.
“ within two weeks” cam e as a
speaking out in favor of artificial birth control for married Cath lated colleges in the state.
surprise, but whatever his rul
The judge said that guidelines ing, both sides would carry the
olics. His article was printed in the Tablet, a Catholic weekly.
These were a Methodist col
Father Cocker was suspended from his priestly functions after lege ($500,000), United Church could be drawn as to whether case to higher courts.
“The issue in this case is
refusing to retract his outspoken stand.
of Christ college ($500,000), St. the amount of religious in

ercises. A creature of settled hab
its. happily devoid of imagination,
you sit down at a table to discuss the
matutinal egg. To the accompaniment
of various liturgical grunts and groans,
you unfold the daily paper. Then all
hell breaks loose. What you had plotted
as a day replete with charity, joy,
peace, patience, long suffering, benig
nity, and all the other fruits of the Holy
Spirit, is turned in a trice, in the twin
kling of an eye. with a single glance at
the headlines, into pandemonium.
You read there of wars and rumors
of wars, of riots and rotten tomatoes,
of enraged Buddhists and exasperated
Catholics, of Malcolm X and Rolf
Hochhuth. You read of murders and
muggings, of raps and rapes, of bat
tery, larceny, barratry, and all manner
of social buffoonery. You read the sor
did comics and the blatant snobberies

raw even for self-respecting burlesque,
and you plow through the acres of print
devoted to whetting man's cupidity.

THIS IS YOUR WOULD, your Uni^
ed States, your community, your
neighborhood. It offers a prospect of
almost unrelieved blackness. Is it
worse than it was 10 years ago, or 25,
or 100? It would be so comforting to
fall back, as we often have in times
past, upon the genial anodyne that hu
man nature changes very little if at all
from generation to generation, that
morality remains just about static, not
much better, perhaps, but not much
worse. But the facts bluntly belie that
complacency.
Public morals
are
worse, a great deal worse, than they
were in the days of our fathers, or for
that matter than they were when we
(Turn to Page 2)

Landmark Aid-to-Colleges Case Nears Decision
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whether the State of Mary
land either because of her
own constitution or because
of the 14th Amendment to the
federal Constitution, is to ex
clude accredited Church-re
lated colleges from its gener
al and secular aid to educa
tion programs, precisely be
cause
the
colleges
are
Church-related.”
The Catholic jurist contended
that the answer to this question
is No; because Maryland can
not achieve the objectives of
excellence and opportunity of
all her students without includ
ing Church-related colleges.
“ Maryland, and no State, is
required to make free higher

pened in Maryland, the proba
bilities were that the case
would inevitably reach the Su
preme Court.
The thrust of the plaintiff’s
case was against a position ap
proved by both state and feder
al judiciaries, that governments
are free to accomplish their
permissible public purpose by
utilizing means available to
them.
So long as their purposes are
secular these governments are
not free to enter into matters
of religion, but they are cer
“The plaintiffs are seeking to tainly free to accomplish per
impose a religious test in the missible public purposes with
field of higher education.”
out limiting them selves
to
He said that whatever hap strictly secular organs.

education an all-or-nothing prop
osition," the spokesman said.
“And in this particular situa
tion, the grants, consistent with
the conventional practice of all
governments in the United
states, federal and local, are
‘matching’ grants.
“ Discrimination
against
otherwise qualified colleges
because they are religious Is
just as uncnnstUiitional as dis
crimination
against
other
wise qualified Individuals be
cause they are religious.

'Don't Rock the Boat' Now
Replaces 'In G o d We Trust'
(Continued)

ourselves were younger and therefore
more prone to carp and criticise. The
mounting, converging evidence ineluc
tably forces us to the realization that
our world and our country are in fact
in the throes of a moral debacle of un
precedented and unparalleled gravity.
What might have qualified as the rhe
toric of yesterday^s sensation-monger
is no more than the sober statement of
today’s disorder.
The old reticences have just about
disappeared around the corner of his
tory, to be supplanted by the new
brazenries. The moral standards
which once were recognized as the ob
vious norms of Christian conduct, or at
least of humanistic decency, are blith
ely mocked as vestiges of an outworn
Puritanism. Law and order are flouted
by the young and called in question by
their elders, even by those charged
with the vindication of both. The police
complain that they are understaffed
and that the judges are indulgent to the
point of softness. Certainly there is
widespread confusion among the mi
nisters of justice as to the nature of
their role in society. Like all the rest of
us, they want to be safe, but safe with
out reproach.
YOU DARE NOT GO for an evening
stroll in the quiet, tree-lined purlieus of
an average American suburb. Indeed,
it is not recommended that you go out
walking by day unless you know your
neighborhood very well. Your young
sters may no longer live the unham
pered, carefree lives you enjoyed in
your own childhood; they must be
guarded against molesters who lurk
behind billboards or who cruise around
in Jaguars luring the innocent to come
along for a ride. The noonday devils
are even more dangerous than those
who ply their trade by night. But in
fact, perversion is well on its way tow
ards being recognized as respectable,
so why all the fuss?
The merriment we once derived
from Gilbert’s rollicking lines,
When the coster’s finished jumping
on his mother.
On his mother,
He loves to lie a-basking in the sun,
tends to be tinged with grey as we
read of young, healthy Americans, ath
letes all, gleefully jumping on old blind
gentlemen, jumping wiih hobnailed
boots, just for the fun of it, of course.
The young ladies, daughters of Ameri
ca’s best families, who sit in court all
day reviewing the merits of the va
rious claimants to the paternity of
their offspring, are now familiar fi
gures to the bench and bar, and their
shame seems to consist more in their
stupidity in getting caught than in vio
lating any norm of polite behavior.
IS ALL THIS EXAGGERATION?
Are we being bamboozled by the pur
veyors of sensationalism who delight
in stirring up trouble for the sake of
sales? Granted that to describe the si
tuation calls for a certain highlighting
and selection, there is no question but
that the full story of the world’s moral
collapse in this third quarter of the
20th century is too appalling to contem
plate, much less to write about, with

Even though
your need
seems hopeless
put it
before him
and have
confidence in
his intercession

the admirable restraint of the uncom
mitted mind. No question but that all
this points to a terrible failure, a fail
ure affecting and involving every so
cial agency and element, the church,
the state, the school, the home. Moral
decay has penetrated the social body
so deeply and widely that only the most
radical surgery can possibly eliminate
it. But there is precious little to show
that there is any effective desire on the
part of our contemporaries to submit
to any such therapy. Let us wring our
hands and cry havoc; let us make the
welkin resound with our jeremiads,
but for heaven’s sake don’t rock the
boat!
Don’t rock the boat, for example, in
the area of the common philosophy
which has been foisted upon American
education over the past 50 years. If you
teach that there are no absolutes of
right and wrong, of conduct or miscon
duct, it might be dimly suspected that
that teaching will bear its fruit, DeadSea fruit, in a general disregard for all
moral standards. But no, the teaching
must stand, it must not be questioned,
it must be supported by our embattled
public agencies. The Secular State de
mands a Secular Philosophy, some
thing more tractable and malleable
than one which would seek to find the
basis of conduct in the rules written on
the tablets of our very nature by the
God who created us and in those pre
cepts which He revealed to us because
of our weakness and blindness.
IT IS MORE THAN A LITTLE in
teresting, in this connection, to note
that the attack upon Christian educa
tion, which has gathered additional
strength of late and has received some
what unexpected assistance from cer
tain Catholic critics and publicists,
seems cheerfully unconcerned with the
moral aspects of the situation. The
Catholic school is said to be a seedbed
of intellectual inferiority, but whether
it stands for anything positive and en
during in the fact of the general col
lapse of moral objectivity is blankly
overlooked. We are far from admitting
that there is much more in the charge
of scholastic incompetence leveled
against the Catholic educational sys
tem than pique and weariness of well
doing, but it might be questioned whe
ther if even part of the charge were
substantial it might not suffer a heavy
discount when balanced against a mor
al integrity which has withstood the
storm better than anything else we
know.
There is a good deal of Nero the fid
dler in all of us. We know that the si
tuation is bad and is growing worse
with every year. We know that the
prospects for the coming generations
are for a completely de-Christianized,
demoralized society. Yet we will not
face up to the sacrifice demanded of
us, that we actually separate in our so
cial thinking the elements of liberty
from those of license. We will not come
to grips with the public philosophy. We
will do anything but admit that the law
of God is more imperious than the free
indulgence of our selfish appetite for
ease and pleasure. It is as though we
were hurtling down a long, dark tun
nel, with no least glimmer of light at
the end.

Cardina Shehan in Curial Post
Vatican City — The United
States’ newest Cardinal has
been named a member of the
Consistorlal Congregation, the
Roman curia body which pro
vides for the erection of new
dioceses and the nomination of
Bishops.
Cardinal Lawrence Shehan of
Baltimcre was appointed to the
congregation by Pope Paul VI.
The Pope also confirmed him
as a Cardinal member of the
Secretariat
fo r
Promoting
Christian Unity, to which he
had belonged since the fall of
1963. He is chairman of the
U.S. Bishops’ Commission for
Ecumenical Affairs.
The list of the appointments
of the 27 new Cardinals was re
leased by the Vatican press of
fice within hours after the re
cent public consistory at which
they received the insignia of
their new office.
Cardinal John Heenan of
Westminster, head of the En
glish Catholic Hierarchy, also

A ‘ F irs t’ in C a n a d a

N e w C a r d in a ls H e a r O f f ic ia l N o tic e
Before the secret Consistory that created
27 new Cardinals, the future Princes of the
Church gathered in various parts of Rome to
accept the official notice of their nomination,
or “bigliettos,” from Papal m essengers. Shown
at these ceremonies are (from left) Cardinal
Franjo Seper, Archbishop of Zagreb, Yugosla-

These are dioceses neighbor
Vatican City — A second de
cree within a week changing ing Rome which, as Pope Paul
the structure of the College of said in the previous decree on
Cardinals was issued here by the college, “nave always been
conjoined in a special way with
Pope Paul VI.
Tlie latest document estab the city of Rome, our Episcopal
lishes a law by which the dean See, and with it in someway
and subdean of the college will have become a unit.”
be elected rather than succeed
By previous law, the senior
to the post by seniority.
Cardinal Bishop by virt.ie of his
The decree was issued on the tenure in the college became
Pope’s own initiative, in a doc dean, and the next in line be
ument known as a motu proprio. cam e Gubdean. Under the new
Altering the norms of canon decree the names of those
27 of the Code of Canon Law, elected will be submitted to the
it provides that the dean and Pope who alone can approve the
subdean must be elected by election.
and from among the Cardinal
Bishops of the Sacred College
who hold title to suburbicarian
VOCATIONS-MEN
Sees.
i

H o ly

Pastoral Catechetics
Brockville, Ont. — Bishop G.
Emmett Carter of London, Ont.,
will conduct an institute on
Pastoral Catechetics at the
third annual Institute for Par
ish Priests and Confessors. It
will be held here July 2C-30 al
St. Mary’s Redemptorist col
lege.
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First
3 0 D ays

ONLY 25<

Per Policy

I

A ddressC ity_ _ _
My petition:-

C r o ss B r o t fio r s

When the post of dean or sub
dean becom es vacant, the de
cree specifies that the senior
Cardinal Bishop will preside at
the election of a dean, and the
dean at that of a subdean.

Now! Life Insurance

Good
News
For TTse
During
Pregnancy

You can participate in this Novena
without being present at the Shrine
where services are held.

For Colds
and Hu...
L R est in bed
2.

’Qrink plenty of fluids

3. Take aspirin
'

to reduce fever and relieve pain

Mail to: SHRINE OF ST. JUDE THADDEUS
1903 South Ashland Avenue •
Chicago, lllinoit 60608

I N C O M E FO R L I F E !
Your investm ent in the Society of the Divine Word A nnu ity
Plan will provide generous Interest paym ents for life, with
regular checks coming to you every six m onths. You will
also share in spiritual benefits and gain personal
satisfaction in the knowledge that your money Is helping the
cause of C h rist all over the world. Certain tax advantages
also combine to Improve the financial return of an

B.YD. Inimity Contract
th it p ro g ra m h o i
b«m m o iin g prompt
and reguiar incomt
p oym onii to thr con.
p U u latitfaetion o f

aUporiKi/Minti

ma/7 co up o n tod a y for a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n
S O C IET Y O F THE D IV IN E W O RD —
A N N U IT Y D EPARTM EN T (R)
Twchny, III., or Bo y S i. Leui», M U s ., or
G iro rd , P a .; or 1 1 1 8 W ilsh iro Bl-/d., Lot A n g o it t , C a lif .
Dear Palhar:
Please send the additional Information on an Annuity Contract
In the an-tount o» $ ........................................... .
Name

¥ B

................................................................................................................

Address
C ity

%

aq«

. I

Patroness of Sufferers from
Nervous
And Mental
Disorders
M any Novenas celebrated
throughout the year
In
the first church In Am er
ica
dedicated
In
her
honor. Beg her help and
intercesslcn.
F o r Information about the
League of St. Dymphna,
Novene booklets, Statues
and Medals.

NATIONAL SHRINE
OF ST. DYMPHNA
M assillo n , O hio

Check Extension
Annuities
Before Investing
liberal lifelong
return (mostly
tax free).
And a donation
to the home
missions at death.

Rates ef Rstani
An

Rai

UiMi

55 S.3X 4.6X
65 7.0X 6.0%
75 m.0x l.3 x
SlClItin-SAfETY
CHAJorr

The Citholic Chorch Eitinslon Sociity
1307 S.W ibi$h AVI., Chicago, 11160605
Deir Fithers:
Please send your free booklet on Exten
sion Annuities. What return could you
offer on an investment of ^ ------ -------- ?
M y birth date is _________ sex______
This inquiry must be confidential with
no obligation whatever.

Reporting on a GovernmentFinanced Study of Five Leading
Pain Relievers, an article in The
Journal of The. American Medical
A s s o c ia tio n sh o w s t h a t B a y er
Aspirin is as gentle to the stomach
as any product testeu, including the
higher priced buffered product.
Furthermore, not one o f the prod
u cts tested , not even th e higher
priced com bination-of-ingredients
one that claims to be 509J> stronger
—none'of these products is faster or
stronger than Bayer Aspirin.

Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
Every corporation m akes a report to its stockholders
once a year. It is fitting that those w ho have m ade sacrifices
for the Missions should know how The Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith is progressing.
Ja p a n h a s 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 C a th 
olics out o f a pop ulation o f
a b o u t 100 m illio n . C u rio u sly
enoug h , th ere ore m ore
C a th o lic Ja p a n e s e in Brazil
th an In Ja p a n . Conversions
am ong the Ja p a n e s e a re
a b o u t a s fe w a s conversio ns
in the U nited States. . . . In
North K o re a , the o n ly con
ta c t w e h a v e w ith the p erse
cuted priests a n d fa ith fu l ia
th roug h p r a y e r .. . . In South
K o re a , th e proportion o f
C ath o lics ir, o n ly one to 6 5 ,
b ut co n ve rsio n s h ave in 
cre ase d b y 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 in 10
y e a rs . . . . C h in a , w i t h
a
p o p u latio n o f 7 0 0 m illio n , is
th e Church o f Silence excep t
fo r the p ra ye rs a n d the
g ro a n s o f the persecuted.
. . . T a iw a n
has
1 0 0 ,0 0 0
m ore C a th o lic s n o w th an fiv e y e a rs a g o . . . . M a la y s ia is 5 0
per cent Is la m , an d C o th o lics n u m b er o n ly 1 .7 per cent. . . .
North V ie tn a m , w h ic h had the larg e st C a th o lic p op ulation
o f a n y cou ntry in A s ia , is n o w b eaten u n d e r b y the Red
h am m e r a n d cut b y the Red s ic k le . . . .S o u th V ie tn a m (w hich
a lso h a s a la rg e C a th o lic p o p u latio n } h a s to d e a l w ith
tro ub les w ith in o s w e ll a s C o m m u n ist attack s from w ith o u t.
. . . I n C e ylo n m a n y C a th o lic schools h ave been seized b y
the g o vern m en t a n d v is a s a re often refused to m issio n a rie s.
. . . In In d ia , 83 p er cent a re H ind u and less th an four per
cent are C a th o lic . O f th ese, 7 0 per cent liv e in G o a and the
south a n d 72 p er cent liv e in c it ie s .. . . N ig e ria , w h ich has
15 m illio n p e o p le , is the m ost pop ulated country in A fric a .
O u t o f the 15 m illio n p eople th ere , a b o u t 2 m illio n are C a th 
olics b ut 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 a re ta k in g instructio n (w h ich is ab o ut fo ur
tim es the nu m b er o f those u n der Instruction In the United
States). . . . The C o n g o , in the m id st o f c iv il w a r , h a s a g re at
shortag e o f p riests. W h ile th ere is one priest in the United
States fo r e ve ry 7 5 0 C a th o lic s , in the Congo there is o n ly
one p rie st fo r e ve ry 2 5 ,0 0 0 C a th o lic s. Im ag in e one m an 's
w o rk , h e arin g co n fessio n s, d istrib u tin g C o m m un io n, v isitin g
the sick an d te ach in g c ate ch ism l . . . . The Su d an h as e x 
p elled 291 m issio n a rie s. . . . A fric a n o w h a s a b o u t 70 n a 
tive b ish o p s.
The course of the Church is never smooth. It is the ac
tual W ay of the Cross or the life of Christ lived in the 20th
century. Here in the United States, w e are free from perse
cution an d w idespread poverty. Here poverty m eans a fam 
ily income of $3000 a year. We are blessed with the great
est prosperity in the history of the w orld. W e have so much
and poor m issionaries have so little. The Holy Father soys
that aid to them must be equalized. That is w hy he made
The Society for the Propagation of the Faith his own society
for collecting alm s. You m ay have a favorite missionary
society, or a certain area of the world you like best, but re
member a father must provide for all his children. So does
the Holy Father. He olds all an d in all places. And the great
advantage of taking out an annuity with The Society for
the Propagation of the Faith, or sending your stocks, or
m aking us a beneficiary in your w ill or sending a sacrifice
is: 1. No investment is m ade from your alm s; 2. Every cent
goes to the poor im m ediately under the direction of the
Holy Father. You |ust cannot beat this kind of ehority. If
there WERE o better w a y of begging for the poor than
through The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, w e
w ould be using it.
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G O D LO V E Y O U to A .J .W . for $ 1 00 "T h is o ffe rin g is
tru ly a sa crific e , a n d I h a v e a lre a d y begun to feel the
pinch. But ot the sam e tim e, I am sharing the joy a n d peace
th at com es w ith g iv in g till it hurts so th at som eone m ay
hurt l e s s ." . . . t o M .E .P . for $1 "A fte r loo king a t M ISS IO N ,
I had to g iv e this d o llar. 1 hope som ed ay I can g iv e m ore.
I am nine y e a rs o ld ."
Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and moil It
to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, Notional Director of The So
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue,
N ew York, N.Y< 10001, or to your Diocesan Director.

Aiidriss.

.......................................................................................................................

........................................... State ..................................................... Z ip #

.T

Pope Changes Seniority Role

CUH FOB VOtlR RNAL EXPENSES.
AVOID lEINB A BURDEN TO TOUR FAMIIT,
l a t r o d u c t o i T O f f e r . Anuw er tbene 9
quMtione on m plnin piece of paper end
mail with only 2 io for 30 d ay* protection.
Y o u r regular rate show n on policy,
A m o u n ts u s u a l l y Is s u e d w ith o u t doc<
to r e x a m in a t io n . N E W L O W R A T E S .
Agee
Am ount
Agee
Am ount
I
O to SO
$1,000
16 to 00
$3,500
[ 1 . P r in t fu ll n a m e a n d a d d re sa .
I 2 . D a te o f b ir t h . 2 a . N e a re s t A a e ?
3 . H e ig h t . 3 a . W e ig h t ?
4 . O c c u p a t io n a n d d u t ie s ?
4 a N a m e a n d a d d r e a a o f e m p lo y e r ?
5 . R a c e ? ( F o r Id e n tif ic a tio n )
6 . B e n e f ic ia r y a n d r e la t io n s h ip ?
7 . T o y o u r k n o w le d g e h a v e y o u h a d
h e a r t , lu n g , d ia b e t e s , c a n c e r , o r
c h r o n ic d is e a s e ?
A re yo u d e
fo rm e d . o r lo s t a h a n d , fo o t, e y e
o r e v e r r e je c t e d f o r i n s u r a n c e ?
8 . S t a t e c o n d it io n o f y o u r h e a lt h ?
9 . A m o u n t d e s ir e d - s ig n y o u r n a m e
NO A G E N T W IL L C A L L
oner Is esptcWly can- A ctu al policy w ill be m ailed you d irect
pounM to rsliev* the iSs- Irom H om e O ffice. Y o u b e t h e j u d g e .
Mall to: S . B . H u n t, C h a irm a n
eomfort of tint stiildied
•MERICAN LIFE A ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
ftelKvInyourskla YouTI
236 Am erican t. Ife Building, St. Lo uis 8, Mo.
Hod I MOTHERS FRIEND
meuete ctn be sood-.ing
forthetnumbifi|ln lege
end beck, too. Don't
neglect your body
ekin llssuet during
I pregnency.Ketpycur
I light, dry ikin soft
end supde with froqvent treatments of
MOTHERS FRIEND.
Y«iH enior the fe^
Iftfof skincanfert...
youll enjoy the new
eesy ftHJse Mastic bot
tle, too.
KOTROS FMOni

Fill out and mail the coupon below.
Indicate your petition—such at
Health, Employment, Happy Marriage,
Return to Sacraments, 'ntanksgiving,
Business, etc.
This will be placed before the Shrine
during the Lenten Solemn Novena to
St. Jude to be held

via; Coptic Rite Patriarch Stephen I. Sidarouss of Egypt; Melkite Rite Patriarch Maximos IV Salgh of Antioch, Syria; Maronite Rite Patriarch Paul Peter Meouchi of An
tioch; Ukrainian Rite Cardinal Josyf Slipyi of
Lvov; and Cardinal Josef Beran, Archbishop
of Prague.

North Bay, Ont. — For the
first time In Canada the coconsecrators at the consecra
tion of Auxiliary Bishop A. A.
Proulx of Sault Ste. Marie
concelebrated Mass with the
consecrator and the Bishopelect. Bishop Alexander Car
ter of Sault See. Marie was
consecrator at the ceremo
nies.

was named to the Consistorlal
Congregation and to the unity
secretariat, of which he has
been serving as vice president.
The three Eastern Patriarch.s
who became Cardinals were all
confirmed as Cardinal m em 
bers of the Congregation for
the Oriental Church.
They are Melkite Rite Pa
triarch Maximos IV Saigh of
Antioch, Maronite Rite Pa
triarch Paul Pierre Meouchi of
Antioch, and Coptic Rite Pa
triarch Stephanos I Sidarouss
of Alexandria.
Cardinal Josyf Slipyj, Urkrainian Rite Archbishop of Lvov,
who has been living in Rome
since his release from detention
in the Soviet Union two years
ago, also was confirmed a
member of the Congregation.

...............

City_
P ag e 2 . Sec. 2

The D e n ver C a th o lic R eg ister
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Alaska's JVIhshner Bishop
Succumbs to Heart Attack
S e a t t l e , W a s h . — An
American prelate died as
he had lived most of the 16

;r
, I

attack. He died before arrival
at a hospital.
Bishop Boileau had served in
the Alaska missions since 1950.
He was serving as Jesuit super
ior of .the mission and as Vi
car General of Fairbanks in
May, 1964, when Pope Paul VI
appointed him Titular Bishop of
Ausuccura to serve as Coadju
tor Bishop of Fairbanks with
the right of sucession.
The rangy, soft-voiced Bishop
was born Sept. 10, 1912, in
Lothrop, Mont. He attended
grade school in Bonner, Mont.,
then went to X>oyola high school
and Montana State university
in nearby Missoula.
He joined the Jesuits In 1936
and was ordained to the priest
hood in San Francisco June 13,
1948.

years of his priesthood — work
ing for the Alaska missions.
Solemn Requiem Mass for
Coadjutor Bishop George T.
Boilcau, S.J., 52, of Fairbanks,
Alaska, colorful and beloved
“m issionary’s
m issionary,”
was offered in St. Jam es’ Cath
edral here.
His body was taken to Fair
banks for burial. He had come
here from Fairbanks seeking
lay volunteers to work as missioners in the Alaska area.
Bishop Boileau had delivered
an address to students at the
Jesuit-operated Seattle univer*
,sity and was preparing to trav
el across the state to Spokane
for a sim ilar
address to
students at Gonzaga university,
In te rfa ilh A w a r d
also operated by the Jesuits.
Milwaukee — Monsignor Jo
During his visit here he was
staying at the home of his sis seph P. Springob, director of
ter, Mrs. Janyce Nessen. There the Archdiocese of Milwau
he was stricken with a heart kee Catholic Charities, re
ceived one of four Interfaith
awards p r e s e n t e d here
B u ria l In s u ra n c e
(March 5) by the local chap
$500 or $1000 policy - to age 80. ter of B’nai B'rith. Monslgnor
Springob
is a national board
No Salesmen Will Call on You.
Money Back Guarantee. For member of the Child Welfare
FREE details write Crown Life League of America.
of Illinois, Dept. M76A_____

rupture
TO B R IN G
H E A V £ N L Y COM 
F O R T and S E C U R I T Y
or It Costs You
Nethingl
Relolco. Y e Ruptured!
This patented Brooks
A ir Cushion Appliance
—for most form s of
reducible rupture— now Is positively guar
anteed to bring you neavenly comfort and
security, day and night at work or
play—or It costs you nothing! Light. No
springs or hard pads. Lo w cost! Buy NO
rupture device till you get our free fa d s.
W rite:
Brooks C o., 413-B Slate St.,
M a rsh a ll, M ich.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery
Stops Itch — Relieves Pain

Classified Ads
Clttsifl«d ads run through ail R tg lito r
•ditlons. Tho ratt is tS* por word por
Issue. Minimum 13 words. II four or
more consecutive Issues are used, the
rate Is I0< per word per issuo. Paymont
must accompany all orders. Ads received
on Monday will appear In the Issue
printed the following wook.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
ST. JOH N'S C R Y S T A L S P R IN G S , M IS 
S IS S IP P I. needs donations, 781 square
miles, 37,051 population, 171 Catho lics.
Father Ed.
S A IN T F O R O U R T IM E S . St. M artin
de Po rres, O .P . Sand for Novana Lltera lore. Dominican Fa th ers, P .O . Box 12038,
New O rleans 34, L a .
H ELP
W A N T ED ! F in a n cia l
assistance
needed for destitute m ission In T exa s.
Pastor mutt provide m aterial aid to lowincome parishioners a s well a s m ain
tain parish plant. Y ou r help w ill be gen
uinely
appreciated.Send donations to
Dept. JM B . P. O . Box 1630, D en ver,
Colo.. 80201.
O F IN T E R E S T T O W O M EN
Make $12.G4 profit each dozen
aprons. Details freel Redikut's.
vills 39. Wise.

sewing
Logai

O L D G O LD W A N T E D
F o r the first tim e science has found a
new healing substance with the astonish
ing ability to shrink hem orrhoids and to
relieve pain — without su rg ery. In case
after case, w hile gently relieving pain,
actual reduction (shrin k ag e) took place.
Most amazing of a ll, resu lts were so
thorough that su fferers made astonish
ing statements like "p lies have ceased to
be a p roblem i" The secret Is a new heal
ing substance (Blo-Oyne(Ci). discovery of
a world-famous
rese a rch
Institute

W A N T ED , gold, silver, platinum , scrap
(any form ), coins. Information free. WILM OT'S, 1067 C Bridge S t., G rand Rapids,
4, Michigan.
CASH IM M E D IA T E L Y F O R O L D G O LD
—Jew elry, Gold Teeth, W atches, D ia 
monds, Silverw are, Spectacles. F re e In
formation. Rose Industries, 29-SA E a st
Madison, Chicago 2.
T E A C H E R S W A N T ED

suppository o r
ointment
form
called College-Secondary-elemenfary. W rite: NA
T IO N A L C A T H O L IC P L A C E M E N T S E R V 
Praparallon H Q . A t a ll d ru g . counters.
IC E , 412 M elcher, E lk h a rt, Indiana.

FOR LENT: A NEW LOOK
!
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LENT BEGAN WEDNESDAY. IT’S TIME FOR PRAYER,
SELF-DENIAL. A NEW LOOK at ourselves . . . Am I getting
fat? Six hundred million children
In the world are suffering from
hunger, disease, lack of education,
or all three. You see tiny tots sleep^
d
streets like animals In
^
^
Bombay. Calcutta, and other cities
in India . . . Children are the most
frequent victims of leprosy. Only one
in twelve Is being cared for, even
though leprosy can be halted, someThe Holy Father's Mission
Pennies a day! . . .
Aid for the Oriental
children (covered with
Church
scabies, ringworm, ulcers) brought
tears to the Holy Father's eyes in
India. The children he saw there never get enough to eat . . .
The question to ask this Lent: Am I getting fat? Blessed as I
am with more than I need to live, how keen Is my Christian
conscience? Do I really care about the poor? . . . The Holy
Father asks the world to sacrifice for the poor. Because the
poor are Christ’s—and we are, too— let’s deny ourselves for
them . . . Do without what you do not need this Lent, and
send what you save to us. We’ll send It to the Holy Father.
He’ll use it for the poor, where it’s needed most!

WHAT CAN YOU DO?
□ FEED A REFUGEE FAMILY. For only 33c a day ($10 a
month) you can feed an entire family of Palestine refugees
in Lebanon, Syria, Jordan or the Gaza Strip. As a token
of our thanks (for each $10 gift) we’ll send you an Olive
Wood Rosary from the Holy Land.
n ORPHAN’S BREAD. That’s what we call the $l a-month
club ($12 a year) which provides rice and wheat (milk and
eggs on Easter) for orphans and abandoned children cared
for by native Sisters. Like to join this club?

J

□ TRAIN A NATIVE SIS'TER. For only 41c a day make it pos
sible for a poor girl in India to give her life to God. Her
training lasts two years, costs $300 altogether ($12.50 a
month, $150 a year). We’ll send you her name, she will write
to you, and you may write to her.
□ SEND US YOUR MASS INTENTIONS. The offering for a
Mass supports a native priest for one day.
□ STRINGLESS GIFTS. The Holy Father will use the gift you
send “no strings attached” where the need is most acute.
What will your Lenten gift be—$5,000, 11,000; $100. $75.
$25, $5, $2?

Enclosed please find ............................... for..
Name ...........................................................................................
Street

-.State................... Zip Code..

|&12car S s t fllissionsj^
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, Pr*sid«nt
M t g r . J o i a p h T . R y a n , N a t 'i. S a c ' y .
S a n d a l l c a m m w n lc a t ia n * tat

CATH OLIC NEAR EAST W ELFARE A SSOCIATION
330 Madisan Ava. at 42nd St.
Naw Yarit, N.Y. 10017
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Rome — With reports still
fresh of renewed racial vio
lence, and the murder of

of this,” Cardinal Shehan said. definite step toward Christian
Besides social justice, the unity,” within the climate of
new Cardinal had been special unity created by the Ecumeni
in promoting cal Council.
Malcom X, followed by the ly interested
b u r n i n g of Black Muslim Christian unity.
Progess ha.- been better than
mosques in New York and San
He welcomed the presence of expected, but the road to unity
Francisco, America’s newest first presbyter the Rev. Fred is a long one, he said. Steps al W h e n fftU e t e e t h g e t o n y o u r n e r v e s
a n y d e n t i s t s g iv e s p e c ia l F A 8 T E E T K
Prince of the Church, Cardinal Webber, of the Baltimore Pre- ready taken resulted from “ the m
p o w d e r . I t h e lp s b o ld t e e t h I n p la c e —
Lawrence Shehan told a news byterian church, for the consis- spirit of the Council Fathers, h e lp s k e e p t h e m f r o m s li p p in g o r d r o p 
m akes you
conference here that if extre torial cerem onies, as showing but also from that of the ortho- pf eine lg md oo rwe n s ewchu er en. yPoAu StTaEl kE—
T H c u s h io n s
mists get control of the fight the warm cordiality they each dox and Protestant churches.” te n d e r g u m s s o y o u c a n b i t e h a r d e r
a n d e a t f a s te r w ith g r e a te r c o m fo rt.
for racial justice, the United shared in the work of Christian
As former chairman of the P A S T E E T H h e l p s y o u l a u g h a n d s p e a k
o r e c le a rly , c o n f id e n tly . P A S T E E T H
States would face arduous unity.
National Catholic Welfare Con m
c h e c k s " p l a t e o d o r ” ( d e n tx i r e b r e a t h ) ;
times.
He favors strong, definite ference education department, A t d r u g c o u n te r s e v e r y w h e r e .
As Archbishop of Baltimore, statem ents by either side, of he said he regarded President
Md., the Cardinal had been a t h e i 1 doctrinal positions. Johnson’s new education bill,
leader in the movement for ra “ Really significant dialogue as establishing the principle
cial justice.
is possible only on the basis “for which we have been con
“ Much progress has been of acknowledgment of differ tending,” an extension to pri
vate grade and secondary
made,” he told the newsmen, ences,” the Cardinal said.
schools, of the aid already
“ but a great deal of intense
He welcomed the setting- up granted on college level.
feeling still exists both am ong' of thg ^ew Christian Unity seNegroes pressing for full racial | oretariat in Rome, with Cardinand civil equality, and on the
g ea at its head, and the
part of those who are against World Council of Churches
granting equality. This keep the proposal to form a commission
tension alive.”
with the Clatholic Church as “ a
If moderates make sure
that extremists do not take
Archbishop Dedicates
control, there will be true so
Molankara-Rite Church
cial equality in the United
States in the not-far-distant
Trivandrum, India — A ProCathedral that was a converted
future, the Cardinal said.
movie
theater has been re
He urged that moderates ex
ercise their civil rights and ob placed by the Malankara Rite
Cathedral
of St. Mary, which
ligations at the polls, and
through political action, to was dedicated here in a twoday
ceremony.
check extremism.
S t. M a r y ’s D o e s n ’t Fo rg e t
Participants in the dedication
To a questioner, he said that ceremonies mcluded Archbish
Parishioners of St. .Mary’s church in Phoenix, Ariz., do
the
Church should not get in op Gregorios Thangalathi! of
not forget. They show their affection for a pioneer pastor of
a 5.3X4.8X
their parish by touching the nose of his likeness on this m e volved in such political action, Trivandrum, head of the MaB5 U X i U
morial plaque. Placed on an outside wall of the church, the it would be a mistake for the lankara-rite Hierarchy, and Ar
Hierarchy to do so.
n 10.0X a.3x
chbishop Jam es R. Knox, Pa
marker honors Father Novatus Benzing, a Franciscan, who
“But tney must exercise their pal Internuncio to India.
served as pastor for 27 years.
own rights and give leadership.
In the United States we
The Celholic Churcli Eitensien Seeiety
have been very careful to
1301S. Wabash Ave., Chicap, III. SGE05
make it a moral rather than
Dear Fattiers:
a political Issue. Keeping it
/
LO O PS %
Please send your free booklet on Exten
thus we can avoid political
sion Annuities. What return could you
\ O V ER TO E f
overtones damaging to both
offer on a n inve stm en tof$__________ ?
Church and the state.
C ushion of Softest Foam Brings
My birth dale is
sex______ _
Boston— (Special)—The Mas a change in Catholic moral
Tension in Baltimore and oth
This inquiry must be confidential with
sachusetts legislative commit- teaching. But since there are
Fast Relief of Discomfort!
no obligation whatever.
le<? on public health is conduct large numbers of people who er similar areas existed, the W ith D r . S c h o ll's B A L L -O -FO O T C u sh io a y o u c a n sta n d ,
ing hearings on a proposed practice contraception in good Cardinal said. “We have every w alk, d a n c e — fre e o f diacom fort h e re . L a te x F o a m
b s o rb s j a r o fe a c h step. W ashable, w o rn in v isib ly .
amendment to the birth control faith, the state police power thing to gain . . . by Churchmen cNuos haiod hneasiv
e . O n ly $1 p a ir a t D rug, S hoe, D e p t., 5-lOg
law. The new act would by ex should not be extended to such taking an active part in further s to re s. I f n o t o b ta in a b le locally, sen d $1 t o D r. S choll’s,
D ep t. 03, C h ic a g o 10. lU. S ta te if for m a n o r w om an.
ception allow physicians and matters of “ private morality.” ing the cause of racial justice.
CIty_
“ It represents the evolution
pharmacists to furnish con The former head of B. C.
traceptive supplies and infor L a w s c h o o l , nevertheless, of the Christian’s consciousness D'SchqUis BAU-O-FOOT Cushion
mation.
voiced grave concern over ad- of his obligations,” he added.
He noted that even in the
In an earlier radio panel dis vertisinc and open display of
cussion, the Rev. William J. contraceptives and also, the past decade, many had thought
Kenealy, S.J., law professor of question of access to these that things would take their
Boston college, commented on drugs and devices by minors. own course, but now know that
the controversial issue. The J e N ecessary restrictions should this is not to be expected.
“Negroes have their moral
suit legal expert stressed that be written into the law to dimi
a 'ack of outright Catholic oppo nish these dangers, he main rights, and the whole Church in
sition would in no way indicate tained.
America has become conscious
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Pope Asks 'Little Sacrifices' of Pupils
New York — America’s five
million youngsters in Catholic
schools have been asked by
Pope Paul VI to help him care
for the “needy brothers and
sisters of the whole human fa
mily.”
In his annual Ash Wednesday
address to U.S. Catholic school
children.
touching
off
the
young.sters’ Lenten campaign
for the Bishops’ Relief Fund
appeal, the Pope said:
“Your little sacrifices during
this Lenten season’ can accom
plish much spiritual good for
you, and at the same time they
will assure bodily good to our
needy children in other lands.
Therefore make these sacrifi
ces generously.”

Funds, Services
Sought in Drive
Bogota, Colombia — E sta
blishment of a “Bank of Servi
ces” as well as to collect funds
is the aim of the annual Catho
lic charities campaign here.
Persons are urged to contri
bute something of themselves
— free time, professional servi
ces, experience, knowledge —
to aid others. The charities or
ganization thus hopes to build
up a kind of pool of services to
lend organized aid to the poor.

The Pontiff’s address was
carried by the major radio net
works — ABC, CBS, NBC, and
Mutual — into classrooms and
homes.
In recent years, the Lenten
sacrifices of American school
children have totaled $1 million
annually. Coupled with the
yearly $5 million Laetare Sun
day (March 28) collection taken
up in parish churches through
out the country, the proceeds
constitute the major support
for Catholic Relief Services —
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, the agency maintained

by U.S. Catholics for relief of
the needy overseas.
As a result of last year’s suc
cessful campaign, CRS was en
abled to aid more than 40 millioo needy persons in 73 coun
tries of the world.
Pope Paul cited his two pre
vious visits to America (before
he became Pope) and con
trasted what he saw in this
country with the scenes of suf
fering youngsters In India dur
ing his visit there last Decem
ber.
“ These are but a few of the
thousands and millions of boys
and girls who are cold, sick
and hungry. Can you imagine
C a n o n L a w Post F ille d how worried your mothers and
fathers would be if you went to
Vatican City — Pope Paul bed hungry every night, if you
VI has named Father Rai- did not have warm clothing
mondo Bidagor, S.J., secreta during the bitter cold of winter,
ry of the Pontifical Commis if you were seriously sick and
sion for the Revision of the there was no doctor or medi
Code of Canon Law. Father cine to cure you?” The Pope
Bidagor,
a theologian
at asked American children.
R om e’s Gregoriai) university,
has been the secretary of the
Ecum enical Council’s Com
m ission on Sacramental Disci
pline.
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before 1915 . . .

. . , let us tell you how you
can still apply for a $1,000 life
insurance policy (issued up to
age 80). Once your application
is approved, the policy can be
carried the rest of your life.
No one will call on you. And
there is no obligation.
Tear out this ad and mail it
today with your name, address
and year of birth to Old Ameri
can Insurance Co., 4900 Oak,
Dept. L305C. Kansas City, Mo.
64141.
W hen you w rite Old American,
te ll them you saw this ad in the
Register.
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Community Mass of the Future
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Ecumenical Perspective

Our Corrosive
Ignorance
By Jaroslav Pelikan
Lutheran Theologian and Professor of Church
History at Yale University
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By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes

Competent liturgists are at work now on
the task of making a radically changed Mass
structure. When they present their finished
work to the Catholic 'world there will be new
rites but the same Sacrifice.
In the Mass of the future the prayers and
actions will more simply and forcefully con
vey to the participating people the meaning
of the worship they offer. To sincere people
this w ill be a rich source of sanctification.
Among the facets of the Mass which will
stand out with dramatic clarity will be the
emphasis on community. A realistic ap
proach by the people to the Mass as a com
munity celebration Is vital to all who wish to
find in the Mass what it is designed to be:
The primary and indispensable source of the
true Christian spirit.
It was precisely the loss of the communi
ty viewpoint that permitted the Mass to be
come a vague, distant, complex, and unap
preciated arm of spirituality and the apostolate. The Constitution of the Sacred Litur
gy, source of the new promise of liturgical
and, therefore, spiritual renewal, says em 
phatically: “ Efforts must also be made to
encourage a sense of community within the
parish, above all in the common celebration
of the Sunday Mass.”
This significant document, produced as its
first fruit by Vatican Council II, spells out in
forceful ways the mind of the Church on the
value of community and the intention of the
teaching Church to express community and
at the same time to deepen the mood of
Christian unity through the Mass.
The Constitution says, for example: “ Full
and active participation by all the people is
the aim to be considered before all else” .. .
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T he ChristiaB people . . . should be ena
bled to understand them (texts and rites)
with ease and to take part in them fully,
actively, and as befits a community.”
It is clear from the text of the Constitu
tion that the Mass is a social prayer and a
community sacrifice. The priest presides
over the official act of worship of the people
— addresses prayers to God in the assembly
“in the name of the entire holy people and of
all present.”
There is a forceful directive in the do
cument which tells priests and people that
“In liturgical celebrations each person, mi
nister or layman, who has an office to per
form, should do all of, but only, those parts
which pertain to his office by the nature of
the rite and the principle of the liturgy.”
The reference is to servers, lectors, com
mentators, ushers, cboirmembers, and oth
ers. It seem s to us (this is a personal opi
nion) that this directive has special validity
and emphasis for priests who by tradition
have assumed practically all the roles of mi
nistry in the Mass. And they may have trou
ble delegating to others, who represent the
assembly, the tasks of worship which give
greater community status to liturgical acts.
The assembly of worshipers express com
munity in a general way when they sing
sacred songs and say prayers and make ac
clamations and responses together with the
conscious intention of joining in Christian
love and praise and thanksgiving with all
who approach the m ajesty of heaven through
Christ, the great Mediator.
“ Members of the assembly gathered
around the pulpit also express community
and grow in the life of grace given to the
community when they listen as an undivided,
attentive audience to the oral proclamation

p. O. Box 1620, Denver, Colorado
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the Word of God in the Epistle, Gospel,
and homily.
Missals may still be necessary for the
average citizen of the kingdom. But Missals
_ and, indeed, any private books — have in
them the seeds and temptations of individua
lism or fragmentation.
The Christian spirit of unity and fellow
ship is founded on charity and centered In
Christ. The universal Church is the great
community. But this Christian community
comes to life in a more visible way in the
parish.
The faith and prayer and love fostered in
the intimate sharing of God’s Word and the
Body of C h rist. will radiate through grace
and fervor into a widening arc of human life
and need by all who unite fervently in com 
munity worship.
It is impossible for any man to grow to
mature spiritual stature if his piety is cir
cumscribed by the “ me and Jesus” mentali
ty.
It is im possible to stunt the growth of any
humble soul who fervently buries his indivi
dualism in common bonds of prayer and cha
rity which bind the faithful into active mem
bership of the M ystical Body.
Most of the tragic and scandalous disrup
tions of p eace in human society would have
been averted or at least minimized if only
the baptized had lived up to the vocation to
unity conferred on them at the baptismal
font and enlarged through the Mass and sa
cramental living.
One of the great hopes of the liturgical
renewal and of the changed Mass procedures
is that Christ m ay leap into new prominence
in the Body of His faithful and through His
visibile reign of love in the hearts mould His
brothers and Sisters into a Christian ava
lanche for peace.
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Catholics and Protestants Must Meet

On Two-Way Street of Road to Unity

This is the first of a series of columns for
Lent, to be based on the Seven Words from
the Cross, as these apply to the life and re>
logical understanding and practical day-toBy Rev. Dr. Robert McAfee Brown
sponsibillty of the Church today.
day relations, and that a breakthrough in
When Our Lord prayed for forgiveness
(Editor's note: Robert McAfee Brown, either area affects the other area as well.
for His enemies and cited as the basis of His
profc.ssor of theology at Stanford University,
If a Protestant gets to know the faith of
prayer that “they know not what they do,” was an observer at the Ecumenical Council
his Catholic neighbor better, the two of them
He certainly did not mean that willful ignor*
and has long been a leader in the Protestantcan work more effectively on the common
ance either of the Law of God or of the im Catholic dialogue, for which he formulated
civic concerns they already share. Converse
plications of our actions ever constitutes a
the rules. Dr. Brown is a leader in the
ly, if a Protestant works on common civic
valid excuse for sin. The ancient maxim jf ecumenical movement in the United States
concerns with his Catholic neighbor, he has a
the secular lawyers applies here as well:
and his writings are widely read by both
greater chance of learning what the latter’s
“Ignorance of the law does not excuse any Catholics and Protestants).
inmost
religious convictions really are.
one.”
1 shall try to illustrate a number of ways
On a certain Monday morning in October
But the first word from the cross, when
in which traffic can proceed up and down
I was in the coffee bar at St. Peter’s talking
applied to our situation, does mean that the
foundation and origin of much of our sin tru with an American Bishop. We were both at this two-way street, drawing my exam ples as
much as possible out of the experience of
ly Is Ignorance — Ignorance of the will of tending the Second Vatican Council, though
in somewhat different capacities; he was being present at the second sc.ssion of Vati
God and, often more important, ignorance of
can II during the fall of 1S63.
there as one of the Council Fathers, while I
the facts.
Our concerns about Christian unity must
As this applies to many of the sins afflict was there as one of the Protestant obser
vers. After some discussion of the collegialibe steeped in the life of prayer, which is
ing individuals and groups, so it applies with
always the “next step” toward greater unity.
special force and poignancy to the sin of our
ty of Bishops, he asked me where I taught.
divisions. For underlying this sin is, I am
When I replied, “ Stanford University,” This almost sounds platitudinous, but 1 stress
deeply convinced, a mutual ignorance of the
it because I am discovering that prayer for
his response was instantaneous: “ Stanford,
facts that has by now become willful and is
one another can gradually, by the power of
eh? Listen, last Saturday your football team
certainly corrosive.
clobbered Notre Dame. What kind of an
the Holy Spirit, be transformed into prayer
To be quite specific, what do Protestant
ecum enical gesture is that?”
with one another. Twice a week all fail dur
Christians know — and what have they ever
This m ay prove only that it is sometimes
ing Vatican II the Protestant observers met
had a chance to leam — about the fathers
easier for Catholics and Protestants to deve in a Methodist church near St. Peter's to
and saints of the Catholic centuries? They
lop rapport In a theological discussion than
pray for the Council. Every morning, howev
are often belter informed about their own in a football stadium, for bis remark was
er, we were also present at Mass in St. P e
“fathers,” that is. the men who were respon something of a conversation-stopper until we
ter’s, and we found ourselves more and
sible for the establishment of their own den
got back to an exchange of opinions on Karl
more engaged in praying with the Council.
omination, than they are about the doctors
Rahner’s Interpretation of Vatican I. But 1
There were many portions of the Mass in
and confessors to whose defense of the Faith
would insist that ecumenical rapport must
which we felt we could participate without
all of us are indebted, whether we know it or
develop simultaneously in the areas of theo- doing violence to our own faith or appearing
not and whether we like it or not, for our
own knowledge and confession of the Chris iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii[iiiiiiiiiiii^
tian Gospel.
At one Protestant seminary with which I
am acquainted, the courses in Church history
a few years ago consisted of a history of the
“undivided Church” until the Reformation,
only part of the community is touched, even
E cu m en ical R e se a rc h C e n te r
followed by a course on the Reformation and
if it is the greatest part.
Archbishop
Jean
Weber,
S.S.,
of
Stras
one on the history of the denomination
It is clear to all that they have no place in
bourg, France, and his Coadjutor. Bishop Leo
served by the seminary.
the Liturgy of the Word, either before or af
Elchinger, joined Protestant and Orthodox
But there was no course on Roman Catho
ter the homily. A place that many are find
licism or on other forms of Protestantism leaders at the blessing and inauguration of
ing most satisfactory is immediately before
the Lutheran World Federation’s new Center
since the sixteenth century. Thus the history
the dismissal rites, after the Postcommunion
for Ecumenical Research.
of Christianity was inevitably viewed as an
prayer.
ever-narrowing stream whose final trickle
The center, is the outgrowth of the Luther
Before the community disperses for its
was the denomination and its seminary.
an federation’s 1957 decision to begin orga
temporal mission, announcements of activi
As this report of the curriculum at a
nized research into Lutheran-Catholic rela
ties and events of common interest fit in
Protestant seminary is not a caricature but
tions.
quite well.
an accurate report, so my personal experien
The Rev, Oscar Cullmann, Protestant theo
ces with the study of Church history at a
logian of the Universities of Paris and Basel,
typical diocesan seminary of Roman Catholi
Switzerland, in the major address stressed
cism in the United States are equally de
that “it is too early to assess the Vatican
pressing. Not only was the history of nonCouncil properly.”
Roman Christendom (whether Oriental, Or
Noting that it would be unrealistic to ex
thodox, or Protestant) largely or completely
pect Vatican II to make basic changes in dog
ignored both in the classroom and even in
ma, he said, that what it can do, and has done
the library; but the very history of Reman
in the case of Episcopal collegiality, is given
Catholicism was interpreted in a cramped
new emphasis and interpretation of ancient
and parochial — that is to say, in an utterly
doctrine.
non-Catholic — manner.
“We do not know the ways of the Lord,” he
How can one expect the clergy who have
added. “But we are sure that it is His will that
graduated from such seminaries on both
the Churches come together.”
sides to begin to understand one another
The use of English in the Mass has shown
with any degree of sympathy? That they
Protestants how much the Bible m eans to
P a ris h A n n o u n ce m e n fs
have begun to do so at all is a tribute to the
Catholics, Archbishop John C. Heenan of
all-pervading grace of divine charity, which,
Westminster points out.
The problem of parish announcements is
as all of us know from our personal lives,
discussed in Liturgy, bulletin of the U.S. Li
“Spoken in an unfamiliar tongue the Epis
can triumph even over ignorance. But surely
turgical conference, as follows:
tle and Gospel were not recognized,” the Ar
we must not simply leave everything to such
A number of solutions have been pro
chbishop wrote in the Westminster Cathedral
charity! There is so much we can do to over
posed for the problem of parish announce
Chronicle.
come our mutual and corrosive ignorance
ments at Sunday Mass. Just a suggestion
“The priest kissing the book of Gospels
and thus to bring Christians closer together.
here for your consideration.
and the people standing while he reads it
This overcoming of ignorance was also
In the first place, announcements are
were always signs of the reverence the Cath
one of the gifts for which Our Lord prayed:
both natural and reasonable at the Sunday
olic Church has for the word of God. It is
“Father, forgive them, for they know not
Eucharistic
assembly,
where
the
Christian
misleading,
therefore, to regard love of the
what they do.”
community is gathered as it is nowhere else.
*
•
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Bible as something quite new in the Catholic
The
more
the
notion
of
community
—
and
Church.
In the continuing dialogue confronting
the experience of it — grows, the more na
“What is new is the widespread interest
Catholics and non-Catholics alike, as directed
tural they are.
in Biblical study. For this we m ust thank
by the late Pope John XXIII, the ^‘Register”
A printed bulletin can no doubt take care
God. . .
is presenting one of the most distinguished
of details, but no apology is necessary for
Protestant theologians in America, Professor
“ One of the lasting fruits of the (E cum e
the fact that this community shares interests,
Jaroslav Pelikan. Pope John said we should
nical) Council will be a growing knowledge
activities, concerns beyond the immediate
weigh the opinions of others vnth fitting cour
of the inspired word of God . . . It will take
sacramental action.
tesy, and Professor Pelikan is em inently qual
time to discover how best to take advantage
The proposal that announcements be
ified to presen t the Protestant position in the
of the rich treasures the Church is unfolding.
dialogue.
made before Mass is one solution, although
We must be humble as we gratefully accept
—I I
I the new gifts the Church now offers. But we
Page 4, Sec. 2
The Denver C atholic Register
March 4 , 1 9 6 5 shall not despise the old.”

Aggiornamento

English in Mass
Shows Faithful
Read Bible

to trivialize the faith of our Catholic breth
ren, portions that have been part of our own
Protestant liturgical heritage as well — the
Kyrie, the Gloria, the Credo, the Sanctus, the
Pater Noster, the Agnus Dei.
I think that I have been brought closer to
an understanding of the real meaning of Ro
man Catholic faith by attending Mass five
times a week for ten weeks and praying with
the Council Fathers, than by all the many
books on Catholic theology it has been my
responsibility to read in the past five years.
During the discussion of the schema on
ecumenism, a number of Bishops quite inde
pendently of one another called attention to
the difficulty we experience In sharing com
mon worship. As a result, Bishops from mis
sionary areas. Bishops from Eastern Rite
Churches, and Bishops from Europe, asked
for relaxations In the regulations forbidding
Catholics to participate in common worship
with non-CathoUci. This Is particularly vex
ing on fam ily occasions such as Baptisms,
weddings and funerals, hut It is also vexing
when it obstructs our learning how to join
together In the simplest acts of common
prayer.
Some of these barriers are in process of be
ing overcome during that period each January
when Catholics are celebrating the Christian
Unity Octave, and Protestants are celebrating
the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity, .^nd I
am persuaded, not only for theological reasons
but out of my experience last fall in Rome as
well, that we must proceed to more, rather
than less, common worship together, actively
sharing in those prayers and responses that are
part of our common heritage as Christians, and
at least observing in respectful silence those
portions of the worship of one another that
we cannot, as yet, share.
On the night of President Kennedy's death
I was at the Canadian Theological college in
Rome — the lone American and the lone
Protestant in the building. But as we all said
together the Pater Noster, upon learning of
the President’s assassination, I knew that I
was in the midst of fellow Christians, with
whom it was possible to loin in common act
of prayer to a common Father, and in my
time of personal bereavement I was sus
tained by that fact.
A second “ step to Christian unity” is a
common acknowledgement ol our guilt for
the events that separated us in the past. It
has often been difficult for Ca tholics to feel
that they should acknowledge responsibility
for the rites that now divide Christendom.
Since the Second Vatican Coun.dl, however.
It should no longer be difficult, for the Pope
himself set forth mutual confession and mu
tual pardon as the conditions of ecumenical
advance.
Speaking of the separation of Christians
one from the other. Pope Paul said: “If we
are in any way to blame for that separation,
we humbly beg God’s forgiveness and ask
pardon too of our brethren who feel them
selves to have been injured by us. For our
part, we willingly forgive the injuries which
the Catholic Church has suffered, and forget
the grief endured during the long series of
dissensions and separations.”
Again and again during the .Council ses
sions this statem ent was quoted, as Bishop
after Bishop reiterated the conviction that
only as sin is acknowledged can forgiveness
be granted. When both sides engage in mu
tual confession, both sides can engage in mu
tual pardon, and when such an attitude is
present there are literally no limits that can
be built around what the Holy Spirit can do
with such a basis for genuine reconciliation.
«
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Editor’s note. This is adapted from Steps
to Christian Unity edited by John A. O’Brien,
Doubleday and Company, N.Y. Order from
local bookstores or directly from Doubleday,
277 Park Avenue, New York 10017, $4.95,
sent postpaid when payment accompanies or
der.

Giving Up for Lent
Q. A non-Catholic friend said, when I mentioned
that I intend giving up drink for Lent: “What gemd
does it do if you go right back to drinking after
Lent?” How do you answer such a question?
A. First, tell him what you give up. You do not
give up excessive drinking — you must do that at
any time — but such moderate drinking as is law
ful for you.
Then tell him why you do it. You make a
sacrifice of some lawful pleasure during the peni
tential season in remembrance of the Passion of
Christ, who suffered supremely for us. You volun
tarily suffer as a member of Christ’s Mystical
Body
By little acts of self-denial you show that you
are a follower of Him who bade you take up your
cross daily (Matt, xvi, 24). You also help in this
way to decrease the punishment due for sins already
forgiven, and you bring yourself closer to God.
Explain also that, though you may abstain for
only six weeks, this will be a training period to arm
yourself against temptations to abuse God’s gifts.
Explain, finally, that acts of mortification are
not limited to Lent. A true Christian will do them at
any time. The penitential season only reminds us
more poignantly of their necessity.

Non-Catholic Attendants
In a Catholic wedding, is it permissible to have
non-Catholic attendants?
A. Permission to have non-Catholic ushers or
bridesmaids is usually granted, as is permission to
act as bridesmaid or usher at a non-Catholic wed
ding, because this role in the proceedings is a passive
one.
Permission for a non-Catholic to act as honor at
tendant and official witness at a Catholic wedding is
sometimes granted by the Bishop for a good reason.

Gonuino the Relic?
Q. I received a medal saying that it was touched
to a relic of St. Joseph. How genuine could such a
relic be?
A. Father Francis Filas, S.J., writes on this in
his book on St. Joseph: The Man Nearest to Christ,
that “as to the relics of the saint, it is not unreasona
ble to withhold belief in their genuineness inasmuch
as their origin is unknown and no convincing proofs
have ever been adduced to satisfy modern critics’’
(p. 138).
The efficacy of a relic does not stand or fall with
its genuineness. It can still inspire holy thoughts, just
as the relics of Washington or Lincoln, by no means
all of wliich are genuine, inspire patriotism. And God
can use it as a means of grace. But if a relic is cer
tainly spurious, it is quietly withdrawn from the ve
neration of the faithful.

Parents' Education Rights
Q. Since parents are primarily responsible for
the upbringing of their children, do they have a
right to determine whether or not their children
should participate in a testing program they believe
harmful?
A. They have that right. First be sure that the
tests really are harmful or usurp parental right.
Then represent your feelings respectfully to the
school authorities.
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Chastity Not Lost
Q. If a woman had to choose between being as
saulted or die may she choose her life?
A. Yes, if she does not consent or co-operate,
even interiorily. In that case she does not lose chasti
ty. Virginity, itself, in its formal and even material
essence, is not lost in such a case.

Animals and the Fall
Q. We have to suffer because of the sins of our
first parents; then why do all other creatures have to
suffer?
A. There can be no question of the punishment of
an irrational creature. But the brute creation, being
as it were an appurtenance of man, necessarily de
teriorated in certain respects when the human condi
tion worsened after the fall.
Before the Fall, as afterwards, there were carni
vorous animals, and there were pain and death
among the brutes, for pain and death are not evils in
themselves, but nature’s means of control of sentient
life.
But after the Fall the animals lost their former
spontaneous subjection to man, and, because the con
dition of the earth itself was worsened, there was a
certain accidental increase in their suffering.

Fasting Does Not Make Sins
Q. Why does the Church make people fast dur
ing Lent under pain of mortal sin? Someone told
me this simply helps send people to hell instead of
helping them to heaven.
A. On the contrary, it aids people to go to
heaven. By the self-denial of fasting, so often prac
ticed and commended in Holy Writ (principalfy by
Christ Himself), we draw nearer to the suffering
Christ, and so begin our heavenward journey even
on earth.
Our Lord said: “If anyone wishes to come after
Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross,
and follow Me. For he who would save his life will
lose it; but he who loses his life for My sake will
find it’’ (Matt, xvi, 24-25).
This plainly says that following the inclinations
of the flesh loses the life that Christ has prepared
tor us. The fleshly appetites are not bad in them
selves, but they must be brought under control and
subordinated to the one thing needful, the good of
our soul, which is incompatible with comnlete selfindulgence.
An athlete who is relieved of certain training
rules will not break them, but he will lose the game.
Just so, if the Church abrogated her law of fast,
many more mortal sins would be committed through
spiritual weakness than are due to the disregard of
the fast. Since anyone for whom fasting is unduly
hard is excused, the law of fast can never needlessly
multiply sins.
Many letters, tor various reasons, cannot be answered
In this column. Where a personal answer Is Important, name
and address should be Included.
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